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50,000 IRISH IN ONE

GROUP ARE BLESSED

Cardinal Mercier, Returning to
War-tor- n Belgian Post, Gets

Ovation in London.

KING HOST TO CHURCHMAN

KepresentatlTC of Emerald Isle
Promises Support or Hl9 Fellow-countrym-

to Allies In
Crnshlng Their Foes.

LONDON. ScDt 13. Remarkable
scenes were witnessed today outside
"Westminster Cathedral. From the
balcony of the Cathedral Cardinal Mer
cier. nrimate of Belgium ana arn
bishop of Mallnes. blessed a procession
of London Irishmen ana women nun
bering more than 50,000.

When the cardinal appeared on the
balcony he was faced by a dense
crowd, stretching from one end of the
avenue to the other. He stood be-

tween John E. Redmond, the Irish Na-

tionalist leader, and T. P. O'Connor,
with John Dillon, the bishop of South-war- k

and many distinguished Catholic
laymen grouped around.

The appearance of the cardinal was
the signal for an outburst of cheer-
ing, which continued for several min-

utes. Ho had recently returned from
the Papal conclave at Rome and in tile
course of his absence from Malines he
learned of the havoc wrought by the
Germans throughout his archdiocese.
In London he learned that his sister
and three nephews were among the
refugees from Belgium.

Cardinal la Overcome.
At the outburst the cardinal was

overcome with amotion and tears
rolled down his cheeks as he stood
with outstretched arms.

The procession occupied an hour In
passing and when the first section
halted, the cardinal commanded si-

lence. Then, raising his 'hand, he
shouted: "God save Ireland."

This was the signal for a fresh roar
of cheers and the crowd shouted back:
"God save Belgium!"

After the procession passed Mr.
O'Connor read an address signed by
Mr. Redmond, on behalf of the Irish
Dartv. and Mr. O'Connor, on behalf of
the Irish people, as follows:

"To all the civilized world your coun-
try, comparatively small in size and
population, with an army in size,
thoueh. as was proved, not in spirit,
also comparatively small, but facing
Eigantic odds in defense of your na-

tional independence, stands forth in
imperishable glory, by its courage, its
endurance, its heroic facing of great
odds, its obstinate and inflexible re
solve to fight out the struggle for
freedom to the last hour, and, if need
be, to the last man.

Irish Support Promised.
"True culture in all the world stands

appalled and in hopeless grief at the
destruction of some of the mort beauti-
ful and historic monuments which
Belgian art and Belgian piety fiave
raised durinc centuries or eirorts

"We. as Irishmen and Irishwomen in
Great Britain and knowing the feel- -

lntrs of our fellow citizens ot other
races, loin our British fellow citizens
in the determination to see that the af
flictions of our country shall be miti
gated so far as our good-wi- ll ami our
resources can do so. Every Belgian
widow, every Belgian orphan, every
Belgian victim of the war, will find
an asylum and loving home in Great
Britain."

Cardinal Mercier replied:
"Ireland has suffered for her faith

and liberty more than any other coun-
try in the world. She can understand
what pain is, but she knows also how
great are the resources ot energy
steadfastness and hope called into be
ing and developed in the soul of
nation through a spirit of self-sac- rl

fice and abnegnatlon.
Rise From Rulus Predicted.

"Our country Is laid waste, but with
God's help, we shall raise it from its
ruins. I invite our countless sympa
thizers in Great Britain to come to
Brussels. Louvain and Mallnes and
celebrate with us in our restored ca
thedrals and municipal buildings the
triumph of the cause of Justice, the
cause of Great Britain, Ireland, France
Russia and of Belgium, which, having
sustained the first shock, will be the
foremost In celebrating the final vie
tory."

Cardinal Mercier was received in
audience today by King George
Buckingham Palace. After his appear
Hire at Westminster Cathedral he re
reived several deputations, one headed
by the Duke of Norfolk and tWa of-

ficers of the Catholic University.

ENEMY FLEES, SAYS J0FFRE
(Continued From First Page.)

happy to brlns this telegram to the
Knowledge of the troops under his com-

mand. He adds his own felicitations
to the army of Paris for the part it
had In the operations.

"He felicitates also the troops of the
entrenched camps upon the efforts
which they made durtng this period
and which efforts should be con-

tinued without relaxation."

MANY CITIES REOCCTJPIED

Germans Still Hold South End of
Forest Argonnc.

FAKIS. Sept 13. An official state
ment issued this afternoon says:

"First On the left wins the enemy
continues his retreating movement. He
has evacuated Amiens, falling back to
the eastward, between soissons and
Rheims. The Germans have retired
northward from the Vesle. They have
not defended the Marne to the south
east of Rheims.

"Second At the center the enemy,
though It has lost Revlgny and
Brabant-le-Ro- i. still holds the south
end of the forest Argonne. On our
riKht wing the hostile forces which
were along the Meurthe are beating a
retreat beyond saint Die and L.uneville.
We have reoccupied Draon. L,e Tape,
Baccarat, Remirevllle, Nomeny and

"In the Belgian field of operations
the Belgian army has vigorously taken
the offensive to the south of Larre.

"In the Russian field the battle that
lias been in progress in Gallcia for the
past IT days has ended In a great vie
tory for the Russian army. The Aus
trlans have retreated along the entire
front, leaving in the hands of the Rus
Elans a great number of prisoners and
important war material."

The last official statement issued to
night said: ,

"No reports have been received to
nlcht from general headquarters. The
statements published yesterday and this
afternoon have depicted with what
vigor our troops are pursuing the Ger-
mans in their retreat.

"It Is natural that, under these cir-
cumstances, general headquarters can- -

A

not send twice a day particulars con- -

cerning incidents of this pursuit
"All we know is that the forward

march of allies continues along the
front, and that contact with the enemy
is being maintained.

"On our left wing we have crossed
the River Aisne."

A Havas agency dispatch from Bor-

deaux gives the following official com-

munication Issued at Berlin:
"The news is received from head-

quarters that the army situated east of
t!ri anrt which had advanced across
the Marne was attacked by a superior
force of the enemy, proceeding from
Paris, between Meaux and Montmirau.
The battle lasted two days, resulting
In heavy losses on both sides. The
French troops advanced and our troops
retreated, followed by columns of
strong, fresh French troops.

"The situation in the region of the
Vosges remains without change.

"In Eastern Prussia fighting has

"The news is received from the army
commanded by the Crown Prince that
th'e forts south of Verdun have been
bombarded since Wednesday by heavy
artillery."

The foregoing is signed by General
von Stein.

LOSS IX MORALE ASSERTED

British Report Reviews Operations

of Campaigta.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. "The ene-m- v

hi in retreat along the whole line
statementwest, ui """- -i j. Rntish war office anaj. k-

announced today at tne emu,
statement added that the Germans

,.,i .,r irravely in morale, be- -

ides encountering heavy losses iu v- -

sonnel and material, me
tillery of one army corps 160 guns

being captured by the allies.
The official communique u. -

sh war office, datea jesieiiw, -
received here tonight. It follows:

September 6th. Tne -

vance 01 tne ueruiaii w6...
extreme points at uouiommieio
Provins. This movement was cuv.

west of theflanking forceby a large
line of the river Ourcq. The South-

ward movement of enemy left his right
wing in a dangerous position, as he
had evacuated the

reeion. through which his ad
vance had been pushed. The allies at
tacked this exposed wing in nana. .
front.- th nth the covering force was
assailed by a French army based on the
Paris defenses and brougnt to acuou
the line of Nantuille-Houdoun-Meau-

The main portion of the enemy's right
wing was attacked frontally by Brit
ish army, which had Deen transient .
frnm the North to the East of Paris,
and by French corps advancing along-

side of it on the
Sezanne line. The combined opera-

tions have up to the present been com-

pletely successful. The German outer
flank was forced oac k as iai "Ourcq. There it made a strong de-

fense and executed several vigorous
counter-attack- s, but was unable to
beat off the pressure of tne Drencn aa- -
vance. ,

"The main body of the enemy s rigm
vainly endeavored to defend the line of
the Grand Morin river and then that
of the Petit Moran. Pressed back over
both these rivers and threatened on
its right, owing to defeat of the cov-

ering force by the allied left, the Ger
man right then recreated over wo
Marne.

On September 10, the British army
with portion of the French rorces on
its left crossed the river below Cha
teau Thierry, a movement wnicn
ohlis-e- the enemy's forces West of the
Ourcq, already assailed by the French
corps forming the extreme leit oi tne
allies, to give way and retreat North-
eastwards in the direction of Soissons.

"Since the 10th. the whole of the
Wtrnian riorht wine has fallen back In
rnnE;arahla lnrr rlnselv followed

by French and British troops. Six
thousand prisoners and fifteen guns

caDtured on the 10th and 11th
and the enemy is reported to be con
rinuine the retirement rapidly over
the Aisne, evacuating the Soissons re-

gion. The British cavalry is reported
today to be at Fismes, not far from
Rheims, while the German right has
thus been driven back and thrown in-

to disorder. French armies further
East are strongly engaged with the
German center, which had pushed for-
ward as far as Vitry.

"Between 8th and 10th our allies
were unaole to make much impres-
sion West of Vitry. On the 11th, how-
ever, this portion of the German army
began to give way and eventually
abandoned Vitry, where the enemy's
line of battle was forming a salient
under the impulse of French troops be-

tween Upper Marne and the Meuse.
"French troops are following up

the enemy and driving a portion of
his forces Northward toward the

forest. A third French army
reports today it has captured an en-

tire artillery of hostile army corps
ohnut 160 sruns. The enemy thus is
in retreat along the whole line West urge
nf the Mouse ana nas sunereu Biavcj uaj
in morale, besides encountering heavy
losses in personnel and material."

BELGIANS MAY MEET RETREAT

Military Expert Sees Chance of Cut
ting Off Germans.

BORDEAUX, Sept. 13. The Temps'
military expert, in a review pnnieu
today, says:

The situation Is clear. tne ur- -
mans are retiring aions ";
line. This movement of witnarawai.
begun on the front of our left wing,
has spread as far as the other end of
their line. The adversaries
quently have executed a vast pivoting
movement, saving its center luwiu

(125 miles east of Paris).
'Our left wing, pursuing tne enemy,

has tracked the Department or Aisne
toward Soissons. On the ngnt we ap
proach St, Menehould. Lnder tnese
conditions our left, supported by di
visions of cavalry, still is in condition
to pursue, energetically. A large part
of the German army between Rheims
an st Menehould Derhaps will be
obliged to find an outlet north of Ver
rinn hv wav of Belgian Luxembourg.

If 'the Belgian left wing should
take this route, it could be reinforced
,infT. th Moselle by the army corps in
Lorrairfe and the troops attacking
Verdun; but the German host would be

RETREAT MAY PROVE UNSAFE

Crown Prince's Army Believed on

Horns of Military Dilemma.
BORDEAUX. Sept. 13. If the German

armies are still in a condition to ofter
resistance they will, in the opinion of

experts, do so along th
line extending from Peronne through
St Quentin and Mezieres to Ardennes.
The only army not falling back is that
of Crown Prince Frederick Vllllam-sout-

of the forest of Argonne.
It is probable, according to the ex-

perts that the Crown Prince has been
unable to find a safe line of retreat.
The Argonne district is a difficult, moun-

tainous region without roads, and the
Crown Prince would be compelled to
move either northeast or northwest. In
the first case, it is declared, he would
be attacked from Verdun, while the
second would throw him into the Duke
of Wuerttemberg's army, which would
involve both armies in confusion.

The experts, therefore, believe that
the Crown Prince, if he is forced to re-

tire, will attempt to break through east-

ward between Verdun and Souilly.
cut in two.

Mrs. KIcemann Recovering.

Mrs. Otto Kleemani Is at St, Vin-

cent's Hospital, on the way to recovery
after a serious surgical operation.
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PLEDGE DAY IS HERE

Nurse Association Member-

ships on Sale at 16 Booths.

WORK IS INDORSED WIDELY

No Soliciting to Be Done, but Gen-

erous Support Is Asked for

Non - Sectarian Philanthropy
Which Cares for Sick Poor.

WOMBS TO SEE AND PLACES TO
GO TO AID VISITING NURSE

CAMPAIGN TODAY.

Northwestern Bank building Mrs.

T. D. Honeyman, Mlsa Weldler.
Teon building Mrs. S. S. Monta-

gue, Mrs. E. J. Labbe.
Portland Hotel Mrs. P. J. Cronln.

Mrs. A. D. McDougalL
Benson Hotel Mrs. Hinry Rus-

sell Talbot, the Misses Lambert.
Multnomah Hotel Mrs. J. C. K.

King, Mrs. John Claire Monteith.
Imperial Hotel Mrs. James Kerr.

Mrs. Donald Green.
Commercial Club building Mrs. A.

A. Morrison, Mrs. W. D. Wheelwright.
Chamber of Commerce building

Mrs. C. U. Gantenbeln and assist- -

ants.
Morgan building Mrs. J.

eyman.
Selling building Mrs.

D. Hon- -

Everett
Ames and assistants.

Electric building Mrs. H. Than-hause- r,

Mrs. Warren E. Thomas.
J. K. Gill's Miss Jessie Farrell,

Mrs Walter Warren.
Meier & Frank Company Mrs. E.

Ehrman. Mrs. S. Frank, Mrs. M.

Flelshner.
Unman. Wolfe & Co. Mrs. J.

Frank Watson, Mrs. J. G. Gauld.
Olds, Wortman & King Mrs. R.

J. Marsh.
Roberts Bros.' store Mrs. Thomas

Roberta and assistants.

Todav sees the termination of a week
of vigorous campaigning for the Visit
ing Nurse Associationanu in me "
hours in which booths will be open In
the downtown section of Portland so-

ciety will solicit memberships to this
worthy organization. From 425 the
membership is expected to leap to more
than 1000 and many hundreds of dol-

lars in donations will be received, if
anticipations are realized.

At 10 o'clock this morning 16 booths
in office buildings, hotels and depart-
ment stores will be opened for the

of donations and memberships.
particularly the latter. They will close
at 5 O CIOCK, DUt oy taia nine
hoped to have raised at least $5000.

Voluntary Aid Expected.
There will be no solicitation of mem

bershlps today, as it is expected that
ihe of the committee in
ehare-- this Dast week should be suf- -

fleiont to have aroused the itnerest
necessary to make the work a success.
Memhershins will be sold for $10, Jo
and ?3 a year, so that a membership

he within the reach of modest
purses. Straight donations will be re

vh 1o but it is the yearly mem
h.nhir, nledere. that the Visiting Nurse
Association desires, for it is this that
insures a permanent contributing mem
bersliip for years to come.

The women who have been most ac
tlve in the furthering of this campaign
are the three officers on tne committee
in charge. They are Mrs. Robert G.

Dieck, president; Mrs. Thomas D.
Honeyman, first and
Mrs. S. S. Montague, second

They are assisted today by
women prominent in society who will
occupy the booths and receive the new
members" pledges.

Publicity Is Given.
The Visiting Nurse Association's

work has been exploited considerably
in the week past and has received uni-

versal commendation from business
men of this city Interviewed regarding
its benefit to Portland. The opinion
appears to prevail that It would be a
catastrophe if the people of the city
failed to respond generously to the ap-

peal for aid. Civic organizations of
Portland have pledged their support
officially and members have been urged
to join the association. The Ad Club
went so far as to notify every member
nersonallv of today's campaign and to

his in maaing iu
success.

The viKitine- Nurse Association Is
and is organized for the

purpose of providing medical attention
for those too poor to procure it for
themselves. Its purely humanitarian
oblect and the fact that it has no paid
officers have made a strong plea for Its
support. Eight nurses are maintained
to take care oi tne neeay sica i me
city their time occupied, ave over

me .'mldnlehtre. ...
tne iLBaUUiaiiuu. ...buh.
maintained at 601 Medical building,
with Miss Emma E. Grittinger

DEPUTY CONSUL SENT

POST VACATED BV MATTHES ON

ARREST TAKEN TEMPORARILY.

Dr. Eduard Bunge, Official of Holland

a San Francisco, Here, Saya
Sympathy Allies.

Dr. Eduard Bunge, Vice-Cons- ul of
tiie Vetherlands at San Francisco, has
been appointed Deputy Vice-Cons- ul at
Portland. He arrived yesterday to take
nhir of the oriice untu SUCH urns
as a successor snail nave oeeu

to J W. Matthes, who forward
ed his resignation to Consul-Gener-

nn Torchiana. at San Fran
Cisco, following bis arrest on a charge
of forgery. Matthes alleged to have
,ae nneerned in defrauding the
ternational Mortgage Bank, of Apel-door- n.

Holland, of large sums.
Dr Bunge will remain here for

days, at least and will have full
charge of the Netherlands' consular

for district until a new Vice-Cons- ul

is appointed. H,e has established
his office at the Hotel Multnomah.

"I sincerely hope that Holland will
not be involved in the and do not
believe she will be." said Dr. Bunge
yesterday.

"There is no official sympathy for
Belgium, of course, but the sympathy
of the people of Holland is with Bel-

gium. France England."
Dr Bunge said that any

doubt, should Holland be Invaded, the
dikes would be opened and the country
flooded, which ia the little lowland
country's historic mode of defense.
With the sea flowing the land
vnm a. few inches to several feet deep,
the movements of an invading military
force would be greatly hindered, he
said, and heavy artillery could not be
trni5nnrted at all.

"A nart of the country near Naarden
has been flooded already." he said, "but

h.iieve the greatest danger has
passed."
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Double &tf Stamps Till Two o"C1ock Today

Shop Early Save Money and Time

School Specials
Wide Pencil Tablet, ruled, special Beegee Clutch renc

25
Composition Books, special ...5 Wax Paper Lunches, pkgs

vi,1Tioririy i.mrarv
Lead Pencils 25t

High School Pads
Penmanship Pads

$1.00 Marcus Ward's Party Invitations

$1.00 "Twilight Gray," popular English tint Stationery, special

Book Gummed Preserve Labels

Finest Quality Stationery paper, Envelopes,

Fancy Auction Bridge Scores, dozen

Read This Coupon
And frame that picture this week.

New Mouldings. Art Pieces.

Expert Framing. Courteous Service.

coupon entitles H."
purchase ing or-

der Art. Section (second floor)
any day this wesk, ending Saturday,

September

Cutout this coupon won't appear again.

BEAMS GO UP

War Compels Milady to Stay

She Pay High.

MAKE-U- P OUT OF SIGHT

Records Show Statement that "Hair

Tonics Grow Costly" Joke

Peroxide Halts Com-

petitors Blondes.

Horrors! hMiilv
advanced inMilady's complexion

isVthe latest edict PorUand
drug authorities, make specialty

articles beautifying
woman. imported cosmetics,

toilet watersrouges, perfumes,
one-four-

creams before
broke in Europ
m are
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And
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have taken advantage of others being

thThere is such a scarcity of these
ticles, in fact, that many uuIa
merly imported are recelv" ' ;
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Chapped hands and lips may be more
frequent on Account of the great rise

of glycerine. It has ad-

vanced
in the price

100 per cent say a Uw local
druggists. Others declare that the ad-r- r

nriee is not so great; but on
one thing they agree, that it has gone.
up and is still going.

Peroxide Takes Filer.
Beautiful blonde hair has taken a

sudden flight In price also. Probably
no more peroxide will be received in
Portland at the old price, as it has ad-

vanced 50 per cent.
The fastidious woman must also

use the "garden" variety of talcum
powder unless her pocketbook war-

rants the new prices. "Mary Garden
toilet articles Have gone up 25 per cent
and other popular and well-know- n

powders of the same quality have ad-

vanced correspondingly.
Alas for perfumes and toilet waters!

They have met the same sad fate.
German perfumes especially almost

are unobtainable. Trie rise In prices
of these articles has been phenomenal,
and American manufacturers have not
been slow to take advantage of the In-

crease according to reports.

Hair Tonics Grn-n- r Costly.
. TTo- i- tnnir irWranteed to grow Ions.
i

-

.

lmoortea ayes wmi.
and is well as
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without
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makes the hair look as Drignt nu
Buit too long worn,shiny as a serge

will soon be no more. They. too. have
flown, and probably will return no

more until after the war. It is report-
ed that the manufacturers of these ar-

ticles abroad have closed down their
plants or are In the ranks.

Fingernail polishes of foreign makes
soon will be a thing of the past.

Pol Roger champagne of 1906 vint-
age has jumped from $15 to S37.50 a

pint, say local druggists, and Lagrima
Chrlsti, which sold formerly for -- .2d

retail, now wholesales for 3.75.

Bordeaux and Chambertln now
flaunt fabulous prices In the faces of

those who once harbored them. For
the ordinary drinker, the price , of ex-

cellent drinks now rivals $1,000,000.

Imported Liquors Halt.
Other liquors of not so great

value abroad have jumped In
price so that thehy are no longer im-

ported The drinker now must get his
American wines and beersfill of plain

If he would do It economically. Many
saloons have quit serving imported
v. Th best liauors come from
France and Italy and these countries
have been consioeraoiy hihpto

a result of the v

Other articles, almost too numerous to
name will "hit the high places" until
the European situation cools down, is

the prediction, because they, like many
v..o.it.- Unit's come in crude or fin
ished state largely irom .

because America can't produce these
things, but mainly because American
labor Is not obtainable at a rate com-

patible with an effective production.
This applies particularly to "cosmet-
ics" The druggists say it is hardly
probable the war will create in the
United States a larger "cosmetics in-

dustry because the American attitude
Is do without rather than to "do with
tbe detailed trouble of making them.

YOUTHS HOJJUP STORE

Unmasked Pair Make Clerk Ide Face

Down While Till Is Tapped.

Two yuothful desperadoes last night
held up Williams A Son's drug store,
at 1089 Division street forced the clerk.
Carl Shade, to lie down on the floor,
and took about $10 in cash. The high-,waym-

seemed about 19 years old, Mr.

1914.

5c Bottle Ink
5c Eraser, two for

"Wood-Lark- " School Pen

Shade said. This was the sixth holdup
in Portland within the past 15 days.

The youths entered the store un-

masked while the clerk was alone. One
held a revolver to his head and rorceu
him to lie face downward on the floor
while the other looted the cash register.
They went through the clerk's pockets,
relieving him of some change.

GYMNASIUM TO BE SCHOOL

St. Helens Hall Classes to Begin This

Morning as Scheduled.

An emergency school room has been
fitted out In the former gymnasium of

St Helen's Hall, and in spite of the
disastrous fire which razed the school
building a short time ago, the Fall
semester will open as scheduled at 9

o'clock this morning. The gymnasium
is at Park and Ford streets.

Arrangements have been made for
accommodating the boarders of the
graduating class, but those of other
classes must shift for themselves un-

til a new building can be erected. The
necessity of quick work to make
thins- rearfv durinsr the past week put
other considerations in the background
and no time was given to discussion
of new buildings or building sites.

Portland Railway Hearing Called.
SALEM, Or., Sept. 13. (Special.)

Announcement was made Saturday that
the State Railroad Commission would
grant a nearlng in Portland next Mon-

day of the application of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company for
a cancellation of rates on the East
Eighth-stre- switch, in Portland. The
schedule of rates has been suspended
pending the investigation

Pencil
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300
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GERMANY IS DEPRESSED

RETREAT REPORTED TO HAVE BE-

NUMBED BERLIN.

"If FVemch Have Beaten Vm, Wkt
Will tbe Russians Dor la

Teuton Question.

GENEVA, Swltaeriand, via Paris,
Sept 13. News of th German retreat,
despite every precaution, has passed
through Switxerland to the North and
has caused profound deprsssion In Ger-

many, after so many vic-

tories.
According to advices received here,

people have gathered in the streets in
various German towns "Tell
us the truth! Give us the news."

The newspaper offices at Munich
have been closed, as disorders were
feared.

It ia also reported that the news of
the steady retirement of the Germans
In France has trickled into Benin sns
henumheri the. neoDle.

Ainnn- - the Swiss-Germa- n frontier, the
fi,n evtent of the German retreat is
known. Peonle are crying: "If the
French have beaten us, what will the
Russians do?"

Louis W. Hill Offers Prize Cup.

WHITE SALMON. Wash., Sept 13.- -

(Special.) A handsome silver cup to be
awarded as a special prize for the best
aericultural display nas been orrereu
by Louis W. Hill, president of the
Great Railway, for the
Western Klickitat County Fair.

All-St- ar Week
At Ye Oregon!

Return of Signor Pietro "Marino and
his famous Orchestra

Mr. Lynn F. Cowan, in new character
songs and dances

Miss Madalyn Grant, a wonderful
new Prima Donna from Chicago

Miss Elizabeth Meyer, Portland's
favorite entertainer--retur- n

engagement
Enjoy this superb entertainment at
dinner tonight, or after the theater

9e (Oregon Grille
Oregon Hotel Broadway, at Stark

9 Years of Honest Dentistry in Portland

HELP YATES BEAT
THE DENTAL TRUST

The PUBLIC is not too busily engaged reading

WAR NEWS to pay attention to the fight on the
nuwiriT .ToncT A trr.r.A T1P.KTTRT is a rjositive
LT-.-- L J - r
relief after one has waded through the gore of a

battlefield of the dental war as it is now raging in

Portland. The horrors and suffering you go through
every day in other dental offices, when you can

m n VATHS and have vour dental work done
clnrelv nainless. MERITS YOUR CONSIDERA

TION.
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COURTEOUS TREATMENT
REASONABLE PRICES

Are our weapons of wax. We positively GUARANTEE every piece of
work or will gladly refund your money.

READ THE PRICES
Bold Crowns 14RS
Porcelain Crowns g
Bridge Work sf'Kft
Fillings fcl.UU

All Work Guaranteed

Dr. Paul C. Yates
PAINLESS DENTIST

Fifth and Morrison Opposite Postoffice

I

WE OWN AND OFFER

6
First Mortgage

$500
Real Estate

Serial Notes

OF

Davenport Hotel

Company

SPOKANE. WASHINGTON.

Description of Note Issue
of the Davenport HotelCo.

TRUSTEE IN MORTGAGE

Union Truat A Savings Hank,
Spokanr, Washington.

TOTAL AUTHORIZED ISSUE
Seven Hundred and Kitty Taoa-an- d

Dollara (7SO,0OO).

NOTES PAYABLE
Fifty notes at KtS.OOO oa the

first day ot November of the
years 1014, lata, tela, 1R1T, 101H,
1811), 1BZO aad 1021, and tbe re-

mainder on November 1, 102.

INTEREST PAYING DATES
May lat aad November lot.

PLACE OP PAYMENT OF
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

Mercantile Trnat Compaay, M
Loots, Mo.

RATE OF INTEREST
Six per ceat (aTo) pe-- annum,

payable y.

REDEMPTION PRIVILEGE
Privilege Is reserved hf tbe

makers to prepay any of the
aotea maturing November I. im".
or thereafter oa any Interest pay-

ing date after November 1. IS14,
by giving thirty dare' wrlltea
notice and paying three per cent
..'li bonne.

FORM OF NOTES

Coupon, irlth principal subject
to registration.

DENOMINATION OF NOTES

Five Haadred Dollars g300).

TITLE
All legal matlera la conneclloa

with this Issue, larludlng title lo
property aad form or deed of
trust and aotea, have beea ap-

proved by our C o u a s e 1. Judge
Richard L. (ioode. la addltloa.
the title haa been esnmlaed aad
certified ta by Messrs. Wakefield
A WltberepooB, attoraevs of Spo-

kane, aad a gaaraaty of title
Issued aad delivered by Ihe Spo-

kane Title Compaay la favor of
the Traatee la the mortgage.

NOTEHOLDERS' SECURITY
A flrat mortgage on ceatrally

located real ealate Iroatlag oa
three malu ihoronghforca of tba
City of apokoae. havlag a freat-ag- e

of 00 feet oa Spragae ave-
nue. IM feet oa l.locola alreet
nnd 200 feet on rlrst street, a
total of nl.lMH) snnaae feel, val-

ued at unO,OOn. The building
haa Just been completed at a
eoat of I.2I.IIIA. aad was opeaed
September 1st. II m twelve
stories aad basement la height,
with uuder about
oue-tbl- rd of Ihe building "ad of
the hlgheat Claae A cnnslructlea.
The bulldlug coatalaa Ml guest
rooms. 2S2 private hatha, ball
room, committee rooms and hsa-aju- et

hall. Oa the groaad floor
thera'are twelve aeparate atorea
faclag the street, with aa treses
to mala lobby of the hotel.

The hotel has hrea furnished
aad equipped by the owaera at a
eaa af aver IO80.000. II Is oper-

ated hy the Doveaport Hotel Com-
paay, with Mr. 1.. M. Daveaport.
of Natloa.il fame aa a caterer, aa
the maaaglag director.

The aotea are Ihe direct first
obligation of tbe Ilaveaport
Hotel Compaoy. a rorporatlaa
ergaalsed under the laws of the
State of Waahlagtoa, with a full
paid capital of flJHKI.OOO. Ita
stockholders comprise many well-kno-

baakcrs. capitalists and
business men of Spokane and the
Northwest.

We recommend theae aotea ta
Investors for the following rea-
sons!

First: They are aeeared hy
first deed of trust In the aature
of a mortgage oa a plot of grouod
and aew building worth orrr
tiro and one-ha- lf timet the
amount of the total loan.

Seeond: The character ef the
building aad Its location assare
Ita atendy occupancy. cooaeo.ueui-l- y

Ita continuity aa a par lag
proponltlon.

Third The aeearlty la the
around aad hull. line. Thla secur-
ity grows greater each rear by
the paymeBt of fifty of the aotea
ot n28.000.

Fourth : They bear the highest
rate of latereat consistent with
safety aad business pradraea.

aelectloaa ahould bo made at
once while we atlll have a largo
raoge of maturities. Hescrvstloos
may be made for delivery within
thirty daya. Copies of mortgage
furalahed oa application.

.votes will be delivered without
ezpeaae. aad at oor own rlak, to
any postoffice la the United
States.

Mercantile Trust Co.

Real Katate l.oaa Department.
m. Loala, Mo.

Cipifa!rtMr!Siirjifu.P,J00.000


